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OCCA would like to acknowledge our volunteers for distributing PPE to our
members and essential workers at OCCCC site in Goshen on Saturday, May 2: (L
to R) Jimmy Cheung, Kangjian Wu, Jiayuan Lin, Andy Chen, Susan Qu,
Xiaoming Shen, Yuxi Shi, LeAnn Qu, Chester Qu, and Amy Ho. We also thank
OCCCC for providing us their facility. The PPE included 25 disposable face
masks and 7 pairs of gloves for each family, and additional face masks and gloves
to essential workers such as physicians and restaurant owners. This free PPE was
kindly provided by Consulate General of China in NYC (masks & gloves) as well
as Dr. Fang (natural hand sanitizer). More photos on page 8.

One World, You & Me: On Saturday, May 9, 2020, OCCA members
and students performed music in a live Mother’s Day concert broadcast
via Zoom. Performers listed in program order: Matthew Qu, Ellie Qu,
Jessie Gao, Haiou Zhu, Jeffery Shi, Mason Du, Nancy Song, Darren Di,
William Xu, Angela Choi, Ping Lu, Holly Paterno, Dr. Jinlin Du, Emily
Wang, and the Zhao family, returning for the second time. Photos and
articles of this special event can be found on pages 2-4.

COVID-19 TIPS
Be Safe!
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《一场特殊的母亲节音乐会》
by 纽约橙郡中文学校高中生
Sunny Shi 施珊妮
上个星期六 五月九日晚上八时，我
们纽约橙郡华人协会主办了一场别开生
面的母亲节网络音乐会。我非常有幸地
参与了这个活动的组织工作，并且这场
COVID-19 疫情期间的特殊的音乐会也
将使我终生难忘。
在这场音乐晚会上，有来自我们
华人社区的十几位才华横溢的学生们以
及家长们，也有来自香港三弦音乐家赵
太生一家人。在我们 Zoom Meeting 这
个特殊的网上母亲节的乐坛上， 音乐表
演者们充分地展现了他们各自的音乐才
华。虽然他们的年龄段有所不同，最小
的才六岁，最大的六十多岁，虽然他们
来自不同的地区，但是在我看来，他们
的每个表演都是完美的，特别是国宝级
大师赵太生先生，而且他们所表演的节
目都能让我看到了我们社区的蓬勃发展
的轨迹。这场音乐会表演的范围从优美
的乐器到深情的诗歌朗诵，再到发自内
心的歌声。演出结束后，我们社区的医
生们王宇和杜金林还分别介绍了目前
COVID-19 的现状和预防措施。从事研
发 COVID-19 疫 苗工作的陈伟和李正辉
两位博士也为大家科普了一些疫苗知
识。在视频上能看到这么多不同年龄段
和不同地区的华人朋友们，真是令我十
分兴奋。在那一刻，我为自己能够成为
这样一个朝气蓬勃和具有吸引力的社区
的小会员而感到自豪！即使是我们社区
正 处 在 COVID-19 在 最 困 难 的 隔 离 时
期，但是 在华人社区吴康健会长的带领
下，大家也能自始自终地，努力地保持
着联系，彼此相互关爱着对方。
在此，我要感谢我的同台主持人
Josh Shih 和 Andy Wang 对这次华人社
区活动的积极贡献，同时也感谢另一
位节目主持人和音乐会的导演 Emily
Wang 帮助我们招集了所有可爱的表演
者，我还要感谢王宇和杜金林医生，
我也非常感吴康健会长，何谦老师以
及所有一直在幕后默默地辛勤地做出
贡献的家长们。当然，我也感谢天下
的所有母亲，是你们一直鼓励自己的
孩子健康快乐地成长着。
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《One World，You and Me：同一个世界母亲节网络音乐会》
by 纽约橙郡中文学校高中学生 王安迪 Andy Wang

五月十日是今年的母亲节，为了
庆祝和纪念这个在 COVID-19 期间的
特殊节日，纽约橙郡华人协会于五月
九日在 Zoom Meeting 视频上，举办
了一场意义非凡的母亲节音乐会：”
One World，You and Me 同一个世
界，母亲与我”。这场网络音乐会是继
四月二十五日“中国古典音乐会”的网络
音乐会之后，橙郡华人协会主办的又
一场别开生面的网络音乐会。这场网
络母亲节音乐会取得了巨大的成功，
有来自美国，中国北京和中国香港将
近六十位观众开心地观看了这场精彩
的演出。
音乐会那天晚上，天空上的月亮
特别得明亮。我和我的家人早早地就
等待在电脑前准备观看网络视频音乐
会。因为我也是负责这场音乐会的学
生之一，所以那天晚上我也特别地
忙。 当天晚上有将近二十位才华横溢
的华人协会的学生们和家长们参加了

演出，他们每个人的表演都精彩
极了！有的人弹钢琴，有的人拉小提
琴和大提琴，有的人也演奏萨克斯
管，还有人唱歌。我觉得每场表演出
都特别棒, 都展示了他们的出色技能。
尤其是我们还特别荣幸地邀请到了中
国著名的三弦演奏家赵太生老师和他
的家人参加了这场母亲节音乐会， 他
们这次带来的中国古典乐器合奏 “茉莉
花”，使我们大开眼界，惊叹不已！
在筹备这场母亲节音乐会的时
候，华人协会吴康健会长与我们这些
组织这场活动的高中生们分享了这场
特殊的网络音乐会的几个目的：第
一，在 COVID-19 大流行期间协会将
我们大家召集在一起，目的是希望我
们华人互相关爱，互相鼓励，共度难
关； 第二，借用 Zoom Meeting 这个
网络平台，以展示我们社区学生们和
家长们的音乐才华，培养和提高学生
们的领导能力；第三，在母亲节这个

节日里，尽情地歌颂和赞扬我们伟大
的母亲们。
当晚音乐会结束的以后，许多观
众们还留在屏幕上没有走开，他们继
续参加了 COVID-19 话题的讨论会。
因为探讨如何保护自己的平安和健康
这个话题，对我们社区的每个家庭来
说都是很重要的一件事。我认为在
COVID-19 大流行期间, 华人社区团结
起来，相互帮助，互相爱护，是非常
重要的！我想感谢每个演员, 感谢主持
人 Josh Shih 和 Emily Wang, 感谢所有
帮助和参加音乐会和讨论会的人！ 正
是因为有了你们的努力工作，我们的
网路母亲节音乐会和网路讨论会才能
顺利成功。也正是因为有了华人社区
的团结一致，我们现在在 COVID-19
期间才感到温暖和不孤独。
我希望每个人和他们的家人们都
永远平安健康！我也祝愿世界上所有
的母亲们母亲节快乐！

Mother's Day Concert
by Orange County Chinese School Student Vicky Wong
On Saturday, May 9, 2020 the Orange
County Chinese Association held a virtual
concert. This event was titled “One World
You & Me: A Mother's Day Concert”. It
was hosted by Emily Wang and Josh Shih
to honor and celebrate mothers all around
the world during this difficult time. The
online performance included poems, songs,
and instrumental pieces, lasting 2 hours.
Many joined that evening to enjoy the
music.

The show opened with Matthew and
Ellie Qu performing Ave Maria duet. This
was then followed by Jessie Gao, Haiou
Zhu, Jeffery Shi, Mason Du, Nancy Song,
Darren Di, William Xu, Jeffery Shi, Angela
Choi, Ping Lu, Holly Paterno, Jinlin Du,
and Emily Wang. Each one dedicated their
own special type of music from the warmth
of their homes. Lastly, the Zhao family,
consisting of Taisheng and his 2 children,
Zehu and Zexuan, performed the closing
piece “Jasmine Flowers”. Not only was this
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an uplifting experience, especially during

piece “Jasmine Flowers”. Not only was this
an uplifting experience, especially during
the time of this worldwide pandemic, it was
also educational. Dr. Yu Wang, Dr. Jinlin
Du, Dr. Wei Chen, Dr. Zhenghui Li, and
many more kindly talked about COVID-19
and provided their input as well as
answering any of the questions asked by the
families who had been listening in. This
was an unforgettable virtual Mother’s Day
experience.
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Virtual Mother’s Day Concert hosted by the Orange County Chinese Association
by Emily Wang

On Saturday, May 9, 2020, Mother’s
Day came to a close with a beautiful and
heartwarming virtual concert that filled
our ears with music. At 8 PM that night,
musicians teamed up to spread love and
celebrate mothers all around.
Amidst the COVID-19 pandemic, it
has been hard to find the happiness we
used to so comfortably possess during our
normal routines. Likewise, Mother’s Day,
a time of shared love and joy across the
nation, was sadly bound to be the same
case – another day overshadowed by the
fears of the virus. However, the OCCA
(Orange County Chinese Association)
was determined to make sure everyone’s
mothers could enjoy their Sunday as they
would have any other year, and what

better way to spread love than with
music!
Monroe Woodbury High School
Junior, Emily Wang, worked alongside
Dr. Wu of the OCCA and OCCA Youth
member Josh Shih to organize a virtual
concert titled, “One World, You & Me:
Mother’s Day Concert”. This concert
took place via Zoom, an application well
known for bringing people together
during the quarantine. The concert’s aim
was to make sure mothers, even mothers
who couldn’t attend, were honored and
celebrated during this difficult time. The
concert included performances of
instrumental solos/duets, songs, and
poems by students and adults. A variety
of pieces and songs were performed,
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allowing the performers to showcase their
immensely talented musical abilities.
Furthermore, a family of very acclaimed
musicians were able to join us that night;
performing all the way from Hong Kong,
the Zhao Family performed the beautiful
piece, “Jasmine Flowers”. All the
performers hope they were able to spread
their love of music to all the mothers that
day. Everyone who joined surely felt the
warmth and joy of Mother’s Day that
Sunday night!
A huge thank you goes out to Dr.
Wu, Emily Wang, Josh Shih, all OCCA
and OCCA Youth members, the Zhao
Family, all the performers, the audience,
and everyone, especially all the mothers,
who joined the virtual concert.
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One World, You & Me: APAHM Panel
by Sunny Shi and Jeffery Shi
The month of May is Asian and Pacific Islander American
Heritage Month (APAHM) and it celebrates the rich culture
and accomplishments of Asians throughout history. On
Saturday, May 30th, 2020, OCCA hosted its first-ever virtual
APAHM panel to commemorate it. This was organized by
OCCA Youth members Stephanie Peng, Emily Wang, Andy
Wang, Angela Qiu, Sunny Shi, and Jeffery Shi under the
guidance of Dr. Kangjian Wu, Mr. Ken Chan, and Ms. Qian He
as well as Miss Jessica Wu and Dr Zhenghui Li.
The dedication, leadership, and hard work that the OCCA
Youth members displayed helped make this wonderful event
possible. The planning began at our very first meeting on May
20th, 2020 where Dr. Wu presented to the OCCA Youth
members an idea to host a Zoom meeting to celebrate
APAHM. After the initial meeting, we only had ten days to
coordinate this event, so we set off brainstorming and
discussing our plans. This was easier said than done, since we
faced many challenges. We managed to enlist a diverse cast of
panelists including Senator James Skoufis, Attorney Zhiyu Hu,
Dr. Jinlin Du, Mr. Andy Chen, and Dr. David Zhang, all of
whom have played pivotal roles in the development and
enrichment of our Asian community in America. However, our
biggest challenge was making sure this meeting would only be
an hour long as there were so many uncertainties that made this
difficult to achieve. Even after all our previous planning, a few
hours before the APAHM panel, the team was still making last
minute changes to ensure a successful panel discussion.
Our first guest, State Senator James Skoufis was able to
offer us insight on his view of Asians and his experience with
COVID-19. Mr. Skoufis has been a longtime supporter of our
OCCA community, and we appreciate everything he has done
for us. Dr. Jinlin Du, who was OCCA’s previous president, left
us with an empowering message about accepting and
confronting the adversities that Asians face on a daily basis
because they will never go away if we choose to ignore them.
Also, we should be proud to be Asian, which is something that
can spark an interest in learning about Asian culture. Mr. Andy
Chen, the owner of Fuji Japanese Steakhouse in Middletown,
NY spoke to us about his charitable actions during this
pandemic in which he volunteered to deliver PPE to the
community. Attorney Zhiyu Hu stressed the importance of the
younger generation having an active voice in the community
by involving themselves in politics. In addition, people have to
give back to the community, no matter who you are. Last but
not least, Dr. David Zhang explained to us how COVID-19
affects persons from all ethnic groups and should not be
labeled as "Chinese virus" and gave us an inspiring speech
about the significance of hard work.
As OCCA Youth members, we are grateful to have had
this leadership opportunity. Thank you to every panelist for
sharing their wisdom with us. Their contributions have been
essential in the progress of our community and we hope that
we will continue to have their support.
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《OCCA 举办亚太裔传统月纪念研讨会》by 史秀全
为了纪念亚太裔遗产月，经过两周
准备，5 月 30 日晚 8：00，纽约橙郡华
人协会青年团体和中文学校学生会共同
发 起 的 ” 同 一 个 世 界 ： 我 和 你 （ One
World, You and Me）”网络访谈正式举
行。
OCCA 最近一年来，特别注重鼓励
青少年参与或组织各项公益活动。针对
这一主题，协会更是完全放手让年轻人
积极参与。由于疫情当前，此次活动还
是参照前几次活动样式，以 ZOOM 会议
方式举办。自从活动征集参加人员通知
发出，有兴趣参与的学生迅速反应，人
员很快齐备。接下来的工作从无到有，
基本超出几个孩子的最初想象。从访谈
对象的大范围确定，结合主题进行遴选
和组合；访谈提问的原则和各种问题的
筛选；拟定操作流程和明确任务分工；
从草稿的撰写到成型合练等各项工作在
数次网络会议中得到落实。学生们的积
极性被调动起来，高效而有序。
被邀请到的访谈对象包括橙郡当地
参议员 J S， 新泽西著名律师胡知宇，协
会既往负责人及社区活动积极参与者杜
金 林 医 生 ， 橙 郡 当 地 餐 饮 业 者 Andy
Chen 以及纽约市抗击 COVID-19 的一线
工作的医生 David Zhang。简短的介绍
更便于参与者和听众迅速了解几位嘉宾
的经历。访谈围绕各自的成长、工作与
服务，在美亚太裔传统与传承，共同应
对当前疫情传播等话题进行深入的交流
与探讨。
参议员 JS 特别介绍自己学习打乒乓
球以及出访中国的经历，他说亚太裔在
美国不仅是接纳与融合，他们更是通过
个人的努力工作以及保持各自的传统而
对美国社区多元化进一步加强。其他受
邀嘉宾无不提及在美国的教育和成长经
历，胡知宇律师介绍了自己丰富多彩的
留学经历和得到的无私帮助而得以顺利
完成法学院的学习，因此扎根美国，服
务大众；而且他还提醒生活稳定而富足
的亚裔群体，积极参与社区活动，表达
自己的声音同样重要；David Zhang 晚
上还在加班工作，以至于就在他的工作
室的显微镜旁接受了这次访谈，他来自
于中国西部边陲，来到美国完成了他

医学的训练，至今在纽约抗击 COVID19 的第一线，面对复杂而凶险的疫情，
靠着专业知识和丰富的经验，为保护他
人的健康不懈的努力工作。他留给访谈
者一句话，努力可以达到你自己的目
标。Andy Chen 在我们当地开了一家日
式料理餐厅，疫情来临，他的生意也经
历着生死攸关的经营困难。即便这样，
他在协会公益捐助活动中身先士卒，积
极付出。特别提及的是，他是作为电子
工程师退休后才开办的餐厅，而且口碑
甚佳。杜金林医生是我们协会的老熟
人，但是，今天的访谈他也道出肺腑之
言，我们在美国生活，是亚裔美国人，
我们喜欢这个社会，服务这个社会，但
是我们要保持自己的文化和传承，年轻
人既要积极进取，又要记得骄傲的介绍
爸爸妈妈给别人。
通过这次生动的访谈，让 OCCA 的
青少年有一个机会审视和纪念我们传统
文化的魅力和传承，特别是积极学习，
努力工作，帮助他人并回馈社会的理念
得到进一步的加强。也让诸多参与的听
众了解了社区民情和文化多样性，更体
会到各个社群族裔的融合和积极努力是
建立第二个故乡的最大源动力。给年轻
人一个机会，让孩子们充分发挥和施
展。当然，我们也还是要感谢幕后付出
的协会负责人，中文学校领导和老师的
耐心指导，循循善诱。孩子们在包容、
健康与快乐的氛围里成长，今天他/她们
羽翼未丰，将来一定会展翅高飞。
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OCCA Youth Hosts “One World: You and Me” Series
- Bring the community together to spread love.
by Emily Wang
“We have all known the long loneliness
and we have learned that the only solution is
love and that love comes with community.”
- Dorothy Day
The coronavirus pandemic has greatly
impacted the entire world; it has been hard to
adjust to the new lives of loneliness and
discomfort we suffer through during
quarantine. Happiness is not something we
can come that often by as we stay confined to
the perimeters of our homes; love is not
something many can share and receive during
these hard times. Nevertheless, the Orange
County Chinese Association (OCCA) and the
OCCA Youth were determined to preserve
the strong community we had before the
pandemic; therefore, “One World, You and
Me” was created.
“One World, You and Me” is a collection
of four different celebrations hosted via Zoom
- the teleconferencing app. All four
celebrations were based on different topics
such as music, food, and cultural diversity.
These Zoom celebrations were organized by
Dr. Kangjian Wu of the OCCA, as well as
several dedicated and hardworking middle
school/high school students determined to
bring the community together to spread love.
The first One World: You and Me show
was hosted by Miss Angela Qiu, a high
school student. She organized a virtual
concert featuring the talented, world
renowned classical Chinese instrumentalist
from Hong Kong, Mr. Taisheng Zhao, and his
two children, Mr. Zexuan Zhao and Ms.
Zehui Zhao. The goal of this concert was to
provide warmth and hope to its attendees.
Angela was extremely excited to be hosting
the first installment to the “One World, You
and Me” celebration and notes the different,
but truly great experience the online show
was. Angela notes, “Experience truly is the
best lesson. Grab every opportunity that
comes your way no matter how foreign or
new it is; it is how one grows up.” We thank
the Zhao family as well as Angela for an
amazing night.
The second addition to the One World:
You and Me celebrations was a Mother’s Day
concert hosted by Miss. Emily Wang and her
team of brilliant musicians! On Saturday,
May 9, 2020, musicians teamed up to spread
love and celebrate mothers all around, despite

the coronavirus. Monroe Woodbury High
School Junior, Emily Wang, worked
alongside Dr. Wu and OCCA Youth member
Josh Shih to organize a virtual concert. The
concert
included
performances
of
instrumental solos/duets, songs, and poems by
students and adults. A variety of pieces and
songs were performed, allowing the
performers to showcase their talented musical
abilities. The Zhao family kindly joined us
again, performing all the way from Hong
Kong. All the performers hope they were able
to spread their love of music to all the
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mothers that day! Performers included
Matthew Qu, Ellie Qu, Jessie Gao, Haiou
Zhu, Jeffery Shi, Mason Du, Nancy Song,
Darren Di, William Xu, Angela Choi, Ping
Lu, Holly Paterno, Jinlin Du, Emily Wang,
and the Zhao family.The third show was an
informational cooking presentation hosted by
Miss Sunny Shi of Middletown High School
and co-hosted/moderated by Andy Wang of
Cornwall Central High School. Tina Kwok
explained the science behind baking, as well
as the difference between different kinds of
yeast, sugar, flour, etc. Quarantine has
provoked many of our baking skills to come
into light and this show was surely
entertaining, yet highly useful. We thank Tina
and Sunny for putting together a lighthearted
and interesting show.
Last but not least, we ended the One
World: You and Me shows with an inspiring
and impactful panel discussion organized by
Stephanie Peng, Emily Wang, Andy Wang,
Angela Qiu, Sunny Shi, and Jeffery Shi under
the guidance of Dr. Wu, Mr. Ken Chan, Ms.
Qian He, Miss Jessica Wu, and Dr. Zhenghui
Li. Many may not have known that the month
of May was Asian and Pacific Islander
American Heritage Month (APAHM);
therefore, this show focused on celebrating
the rich culture and accomplishments of
Asians. All the OCCA Youth leaders worked
extremely hard for two weeks to put the panel
together. Their efforts managed to enlist a
variety of renowned panelist guests including
Senator James Skoufis, Attorney Zhiyu Hu,
Dr. Jinlin Du, Mr. Andy Chen, and Dr. David
Zhang who shared their pivotal roles in the
Asian community. We were left inspired and
educated by the stories and actions of our
panelists. The leadership of these students
will no doubt continue the progress of Asian
appreciation in our community. Sunny and
Jeffery Shi state, “We are grateful to have had
this leadership opportunity.”
It is important to take leadership in times
like these, silence is never the answer. Rise up
to the challenge and support your community,
for it is important to preserve love in such
times.
(The videos for the series can be found on the
OCCA YouTube Chanel at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRrX9gf
JP7PC-IMWT7j4jyQ)
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One World, You and Me – Ms. Tina Kwok’s Baking Show
by Sunny Shi

For the month of May, OCCA is
celebrating Asian Pacific American Heritage
Month by hosting a multitude of events. Asian
Pacific American Heritage Month is a month
honoring the achievements and prosperity of
our Asian community. On Saturday, May 16th,
2020, I had the honor of being the host for Ms.
Tina Kwok’s baking seminar. Tina Kwok is a
masterful baker and her pastries are absolutely
stunning! At her seminar, she explained the
science behind baking and how different
products affect your final result. I found this
fascinating because when I baked, I never truly
understood the differences between the
ingredients I used I just followed the recipe. It
was really interesting to gain more insight, and
it was clear that the viewers were also really
interested in this information as well! It was
heartwarming to see so much audience
engagement. Overall, this was an extremely
enlightening event, and a welcome distraction
from our harsh reality.

OCCA YouTube links:

（有主持人）One World, You & Me - A Chinese Classical Music Concert
One World, You & Me: A Mother's Day Concert
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THE ORANGE COUNTY CHINESE ASSOCIATION (OCCA) IS A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION WITH 34 YEARS OF
HISTORY. OCCA’S MISSION IS TO PROVIDE CULTURAL, EDUCATIONAL, AND OTHER INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAMS TO
PROMOTE CHINESE CULTURE AND HERITAGE WHILE ENHANCING THE QUALITY OF LIFE WITHIN OUR COMMUNITY.
THIS IS CARRIED OUT THROUGH OCCA’S COMMUNITY ACTIVITY PROGRAMS AND ITS SUBSIDIARY, ORANGE COUNTY
CHINESE SCHOOL (OCCS). OCCA BELONGS TO EVERYONE, INCLUDING ITS MEMBERS, FRIENDS, AND THOSE WHO
LOVE CHINESE CULTURE AND ARE INTERESTED IN LEARNING THE CHINESE LANGUAGE. FOR MORE DETAILS,
PLEASE VISIT US AT WWW.OCCANY.ORG OR WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/OCCANY/. THANK YOU!
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